
cabled scanners

HIGHlIGHTs
 

200 scans per second
1.5 m drop proof

Lightweight

c-37
Barcode CCD Scanner



Operating indicatOrs
VisuaL: 1 Led (red/green/orange) nOn-VisuaL: Buzzer
Operating keys 
entry OptiOns: 1 scan key
cOmmunicatiOn 
rs232: dB9 ptF connector with external power supply keyBOard Wedge: 
minidin6 F/m connector usB: Ver. 1.1, Hid/Vcp, usB-a connector
pOWer 
VOLtage requirement: 5V ± 10% (keyboard Wedge and usB), 6V (min. 
4.5, max. 6.6V) (rs232)
BarcOde scanner Optics
LigHt sOurce: 630 nm red Led scan metHOd: ccd linear sensor 2500 
pixels scan rate: 200 scans/sec trigger mOde: manual, auto-trigger 
reading pitcH angLe: -30 to 0°, 0 to +30° reading skeW angLe: -70 
to -20°, 20 to +70° reading tiLt angLe: -25 to 0°, 0 to +25° curVature: 
r>15 mm (ean8), r>20 mm (ean13)  min. resOLutiOn at pcs 0.9: 0.125 
mm / 5 mil deptH OF FieLd: at pcs 0.9, code 39 
0 - 15 mm / 0 - 0.59 in 
suppOrted symBOLOgies
BarcOde (1d): Jan/upc/ean incl. add on, codabar/nW-7, code 11, code 
39, code 93, code 128, gs1-128 (ean-128), gs1 dataBar (rss), iata, 
industrial 2of5, interleaved 2of5, isBn-issm-issn, matrix 2of5, msi/plessey, 
s-code, telepen, tri-Optic, uk/plessey pOstaL cOde: chinese post, korean 
postal authority code
duraBiLity
temperature in OperatiOn: 0 to 50 °c / 32 to 122 °F temperature 
in stOrage: -20 to 60 °c / -14 to 140 °F Humidity in OperatiOn: 5 - 
95% (non-condensing) Humidity in stOrage: 5 - 95% (non-condensing) 
amBient LigHt immunity: Fluoresecent 10,000 lx max, incandescent 
10,000 lx max drOp test: 1.5 m / 5 ft drop onto concrete surface ViBratiOn 
test: 10 - 100 Hz with 2g for 1 hour prOtectiOn rate: ip 42
pHysicaL 
dimensiOns (W x H x d): 53 x 75 x 150 mm / 2.09 x 2.95 x 5.91 in WeigHt 
BOdy: ca. 90 g / 3.2 oz (excl. cable) case: aBs, Black, White
reguLatOry & saFety
prOduct cOmpLiance: ce, Fcc, Vcci, roHs
encLOsed items
pOWer suppLy: 100-240V/0.5a, 50/60 Hz, 6V/2a (for rs232)
mOdeLs
interFace VersiOns: rs232, keyboard Wedge, usB cOLOr VersiOns: 
Black, White

c-37
Basic product specifications
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